
DAILY HOMEWORK FOR CLASS – 4 
28/07/2020 
  
WRITE: 
ENGLISH 
 LANG: Chapter 5 POSSESSIVES 
Do exercise 1 and 2 in book with pencil. 
                           
************** 
Video - class 4 English language chapter 5 POSSESSIVES 
************* 
                                                                                                                                                                                                        
LIT-  Fill in the blanks  
1) The children next door _* and _ and __` were not at home. ( Ans: Tommy ,Annika) 
2) They had no idea that there actually was a __ so near.( Ans: playmate) 
3)She was the most _ girl.(Ans:remarkable) 
4)Her dress was rather _.(Ans:unusual.*) 
5) Tommy and Annika*_ as long as they could see her.  (Ans: watched*) 
 
Make Sentence ( do it by yourself) 
1)Villa    2) Playmate 
3)Remarkable  4)Freckles 
 
  ************** 
VIDEO- Pippi longstocking Part 3 & 4 
  ************** 
    
SCIENCE: Answer  the following in C.W copy 
Ques b)  what are the stages of a butterfly's life cycle? 
 Answer The butterfly has four stages in its lifecycle. 
 Stage 1- a female butterfly lays eggs on leaves 
 Stage 2- As the egg hatches a worm like creature known as caterpillar comes out .It starts eating leaves and also shed its skin four or 
five times. 
Stage 3- Caterpillar changes itself into a pupa .its like a covering in which the caterpillar changes into butterfly. 
Stage 4- as the butterfly grows the case around the pupa splits open, the butterfly waits for its wings to dry and to take a flight. 
 
 **************** 
VIDEO- Animals and their babies(  parts-2) 
***************          
     
MATHS:- Solve exercise 10  
Question (1,2,7 and 8) in 
C.w copy and que.(3 to 6) 
in register. 
 
*************** 
 VIDEO - Chapter 4 Addition and Subtraction part 10 
 ************* 
 
 S.St - Ch _3 Indian desert 
Write : word meaning 
Desert - a dry area of land covered with sand and have less rainfall 
Sand dunes- Small hills of sand  
Location - position 
Nomads - people keep on moving from one place to another 
Oasis - a place in the desert where there is water and where plants grow 
Arid- too dry, barren 



 
  *************** 
VIDEO – Indian desert part-2 
************** 
             
COMPUTER- Chapter 3   
MS PAINT 
 
Write 5 hard words in class work copy  
Write the name of  tools used in MS PAINT.  
Draw and label the tools in activity page. 
    
************* 
VIDEO- Video chap - 3 MS PAINT part 1 
************ 
 

हहन्दी : उचित सर्वनाम शब्दों द्र्ारा ररक्त स्थान की ऩरू्त व कीजिए। (ऩेि नबंर 40 से  

देख करकॉऩी में लऱखो।) 
कुछ, मैं, रे्,तमु ,यह ,र्सैा 
2. बहुवर्कल्ऩी 
ऩरुुषर्ािक,अर्नश्ियर्ािक, प्रश्नर्ािक, सबंधंर्ािक,  

र्निर्ािक, र्नश्ियर्ािक 

3. सही गऱत 

सही, गऱत,गऱत,  सही गऱत 

 
************* 

VIDEO- सर्वनाम 

************ 
             
LEARN: 
ENGLISH:- 
LANG: Definition of possessive noun with examples. 
 
LIT:   written work 
 
SCIENCE: Written work 
 
MATHS-   Learn definition of subtrahend. 
 
SST: All word meaning of ch 2. 
                                                                                                                                                                                            
COMP:  Written work 
 

हहन्दी : बहुवर्कल्ऩी र् सही गऱत ककताब में भरकर याद करो। 


